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SHRINERS' CLUB

TO BE ORGANIZED i

'
A Hood River Shrine club will bo

' organized and officers elected at iiI!
-- 1?

mteting to be called at Masonic hall
Thursday tvenir.p, January 15. whet !

plans for entertaining visitors to the '

Imperial Council to be held in Portland

tew i

GET
WELL NOW
Why suffer longer ? Why
"doctor" all your days un-
der the old system that vain-
ly tries to cure you by mere-
ly treating symptoms with
out removing the causes of
your sickness? Take the
scientific, quick road back
to health instead.

Avcld
Operations

Diseae is caused by pres. urc
upon nerve tiue the t:n
w ires that carry the life f;rcV
from brain to all parts of :ht
body. henthesearenor.n-all- y

working, nature has t'u
pou er to heal diea-e- . C".l-roprac-

tic

does this, aiul
health is the result.

next June, will te discussed. Follow-
ing the recent initiation of the W
Freeland Kendrick class, when a larg
number of Hood Kiver Masons beeam.
affiliated with Al Kader Temple, of
Portland, the following men were ap

' pointed as a committee to arrange fo-- !

a Shriners' club: C. W. McCulhtgh
chairman. Truman Butler. E. O
(Manchar. Geo. M. Sunday and C. C
Anderson.

The club of Nobles, it is stated. wil!
j begin immediately working on elabor
ate plans for entertaining the hundred
of visiting Shriners who will make the
(.olunibia Highway trip to Hood Kiver.
All Shriners memhera nf IVmnlu.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all diseases originate at the points shown by the arrows.
A slight displacement of one or more of your vertebrae probably is causUi;

your trouble today.
I. SlilM auhlnvitlnna k;. m

other than Al Kader have been asker.
jto affiliate with the club. The new
club, it is Btatd, will be a permanent
organization.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

. . w . ,111, lllll wiijeante hradachcn, eye disease, deaf-rics- s,

eprirpty, vtrtig.i. insMiin:i. r neck,
facial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, etc.

8- A slight fitiluxation of a crtcbr inthii part of the spin, is the cause of
throat trouble, ncuialgia, pain in tbe ahoulders

nd arms, goitre, nervous prostration, U
grippe, dininess, bleeding from nose, disorder
of gums, catarrh, etc.

a. The arrow head marked No. 3 locates
the part of the spine wherein aubluiations wij
Caui,e bronchitis, felons, pain between
the shoulder llat'eg, rheumatism of the aru.

nd shoulders, K,y fever, unttrs' crump, etc.
4. A vtr'tbral subluxation at this point

Causes nervousness, heart disease,
sthms, p.ieumonia, tuberculosis, difilcu;

fcreathiofr other lung troubles, etc.
6. Stomach sad liver troubles, enlarge-

ment of the spleen, pleurisy and a score ofother trouM-- s, are caused bv sublux-tio- ns

In this part of the spine, sometimes
light as to rcnihin unnoticed by. others eacept
the truined Chiropractor.

C. Here we find the cause of gall
tones, dyspepsia of upper bowcix, fevers, shin-- 8
Its, hiccough, worms, etc.

T. Bright's disense, diabetes, floating kid-
ney, skin diseuse, boils, eruptions and other
diseases, are caused by nerves luing
pinched in the spinul openings at Uiis puu.t.

8. Ilegulntiors of such troubles as led

appendicitis, peritonitis, luu-.hi- ec,
follow Chiropractic adjustments at this point.

9. Why have constitution, rectal
troubles, sciatica, etc, when Chiropractic ad-
justments at this part of the spine will rt;nuve
tue cause?

10. A slight slippage of one or both In- -
tlftminHt hnnri will liLftuihi. trnitnr.

CLETE AC-Ta- nk Type Tractor

(By Laura M. Folts)
High school has again started in

earnest after a week and a half of
strenuous but happy holidays. Because
we lost a week of school during the
big snow the finals have been post
poned for a week.

We had assembly Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Henney, being ill, could not

of the music, so Mr. Gibsoi
took her place, explaining to u all
about the Harvard-Orego- n game,
which was very interesting. Ho
thought it was wonderful that Ore ,'on,
a small, young college, should l,av
the chance to play against a large olw
college such a Harvard, which

the strongest football
team in the United States, and hold
them down to the score of 7 C.

Just before the holidays, at the t losi-o- f

our last assembly, a special student
body meeting was called for the pur-
pose of discussing whether we should
or should not amend that part of the
constitution concerning the election of
officers fur the Mascot. One am ;nd
ment was made. The president of the
student body appointed a committee of
live and these five are to elect these
few oflicers from the senior class.

This committee was made up of ore
member of the faculty Mr. Gibson,
and a member of each of the classes,
Thomas Scott, Vernon Garrabrant, John
Carson and Bun tipping.

A week ago lastJSaturday night the
seniors were invited to the H. R. H. S.
alumni banquet and enjoyed both the
banquet and dancing very much, and
are looking forward to next year when
they will be alumni.
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BEST ORCHARD AND GENERAL PURPOSE TRACTOR MADE
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO HOOD RIVER VALLEY

BECAUSE:-- - It works nearer lives, on steeper grades and hillsides, in looser soils, does
not pack the ground, most economical, easier to operate and lasts longer than any othertractor. WE ASK A CHANCE TO 1'IIOVF. IT.

WE HAVE SOLI) A CARLOAD OF THESE MACHINES IN HOOD RIVER AND
WHITE SALMON THE PAST MONTH. BETTER GET YOURS WHILE YOU CAN

It is no trouble to sell as any man with sound business judgment will take the CLETRAC
after carefully considering all. Hut the trouble will be in delivering to vou unless you
order at once. While the factory is the largest in the world, thev can keep' up with their
orders, so DON'T WAIT. GKT YOUK CLETRAC NOW.

"

THE CLETRAC, TANK TYPE TRACTOR, with i's new wide, single grouter
track, dust proof motor, air claritier and Timken bearings, protected from dust, is

meeting with phenomenal success. It satisfied the great demand for a small all purpose
tractor with stamina and pull.

YOU CAN SAVE THE PRICE OF THIS TRACTOR IN ONE YEAR.
Call at our garage and see the latest model. Ask or write for our beautiful free book-

let 'SECLETTNO YOUR TRACTOR". It goos into vour problems and solves them. If
you expect to get a CLETRAC this spring, see about it NOW.

ALEXANDER - BADI.EY COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS
360 EAST MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

HOOD RIVER GARAGE

ciatica, together with many "disease" of
pelvis and lower extremities.

CHIROPRACTIC OFFERS YOU HEALTH
WHY DELAY? DISEASE DOES NOT

No matter how you are suffering don't consider your case hopeless or that yon hri"i
to spend a long time regaining health. Chiropractic is permanently curirw hundii is
every day. It is doi ngso because it is the sane, safe, sure, and scienti tic way to health. 1 ir. est

this wonderful modern way of healing disease. Take advantage of it. and suffer no more.
COME TO

The Pacific Chiropractic College Hospital
LARGEST INSTITUTION OF ITS KIND IN THE WOKLD

Where An Expert Diagnostican will trace your trouble to its source.
An Expert Chiropractor will remove the cause and health will return.

FRES EXAMINATIONS FREE CONSULTATIONS
For Full Particulars Call on or Address Dr. Csoar W. Elliott. Park and Yamhill, Portland, Ore.

...l..t t

f FIXS, Fl US AND FEATHERS
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Close friends of the late James M.
Blossom, whose will provided that his
adminisrator, Judge A. W. Onthank,
should turn over to the city marshal h
general assorment of firearms of arse
rial proportions, the arms to be dumped
into the Columbia river, say that Mr.
Blossom had bought the guns to pre-
vent the death of birds. Mr. Blossom,
was, it is stated, a member of the
Audubon Society and a great lover of

El

TTT7 11 Tsu Tl
birds. Whenever a small boy appearedW afd and I imsi in nis neignoornoou witn a new air gun
Mr. Blossom immediately made over- -
tures to buy the gun. He had bought
scores of such guns. His collectioni v v ujy hjs nil m m wju i u ii i
included double-barrele- d shotguns.rifles

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

anu revolvers.

To the owner of the Multnomah hotel
one morning last week came the fol-- !
lowing telegram from the manager of
the Palace hotel, San Francisco:

"Can you get us thirty dozen
eerevisse? If so rush first train early
as we have to have Wednesday morn-- I
ing."

Erie Hauser at once started to
gather thirtv dozen bunches of Oregon
grape. He thought "eerevisse" was
the Indian name for this foliage. But
his son Rupert came in and stopped
the proceedings. "That's not what he
wants, dad. it's thirty dozen of these
small Olympia oysters."

Just then son Kenneth arrived. He
declared that "eerevisse" was the
French word for razor clams. But t(
settle the dispute Major Hauser called
up Gus Van Roosendael, who was
interpreter for the eighteenth eigi-- i

neers. And the word means "Craw-
fish."

Payment of bounties on predVor.v
animals cost Hood River county i2'i
the past year. Citizens turned in
claims on 25 bobcats and 25 coycles.
A bounty o $2 earh is paid for bob
cats ; for coyotes, $3 for males and $f
for females.

We are getting a limited amount of good Fir
Wood, both in 16 inch and the 4 foot lengths.
Can give prompt delivery. Give us your orders
for your present and future needs. Phone 4121.

We are expecting a car of coal in this week,
and more to follow. Call us up, we can deliver.

Building Material of All Kinds
Building Paper, Roofing Paper,
Sash, Doors, and All Supplies.

Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen years, a corps (if metallurgists have been studying and con-

stantly perfecting the steel that goes into every part of the Ford car and the
Ford One Ton Truck. Each Separate part has been studied to learn the type of
steel best fitted for it. Parts receiving constant surface-wea- r are made of hard,
flint-lik- e metal; parts subject to great vibration or resilience are made i.f softer,
springy steel. Every part is made according to its use- - that is, every Cenuine
Ford part is.

But there are also counterfeit "Ford" parts. These imitations are made
by concerns in no way connected with the Ford Motor Company and retailed as
side-line- s by mail-ord- er houses, down-tow- n stores, and many garages. The un-

suspecting customer accepts them because they are callled "Ford" parts. To
make sure of getting the genuine Ford-mad- e parts, buy them only from Author-
ized Ford Dealers. Likewise bring or take your Ford to our garage for repairs,
replacements, and general "tuning up."

We are authorized Ford Dealers. We can supply you with all Ford parts
for either passenger car or truck. And our shop is equipped to give real Ford
service in all repair work.

DeWitt Motor Co.

c lorf
A new state dog law requires that e

license tag and collar be purchased an-
nually from the county. The law,
however, it is said, will not be en- -
forced until courts have passed on its
validity.

A huge moose head now adorns a wall
at the Commercial club. The tronhj
was sent there by E. R. Poolev, visi'in?
relatives in Philadelphia, the moosf
was killed in the Hudson Bay countrj
by Mr. Pooley's father.

CALL ON US AND LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED

TUMALUM LUMBER CO.
PHONE 4121

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue
pi 'E. J. Middleswart braved the cold

weather Tuesday, visited Hood rivci
and caught several salmon trout.

:- -i
F. DAVENPORT, JR., Resident Manager FURS

Dalles City Goes to Portland

The whistle of a steamboat was
heard here Tuesday for the last time
until early February. The Dalles City,
caught by the December cold wav; at
The Dalles, passed here Tuesday on
the return to Portland. The r.vei
steamer suffered badly from bunted
water pipes and other freeze-u- p dam
age.

Leonard Miller, agent of the Dalles-Columb-

Line, which operates thi
Dalles City, states that the boat will
be tied up in Portland for repairs the
remainder of this month at least.

Remodeled
Cleaned
Renovated

To Latest Styles at Reasonable
Charges.

MRS. K. JARRETT.

504 Oak St., Hood River.

QUALITY CLOTHES
In these times of high prices, poor

cloth and inferior workmanship, it is a
great satisfaction to a man to know that
he is getting something that is absolute-
ly right.

That is why we are selling more
clothes now than ever before. Men know
that the clothes we make are right and
that we don't sell shoddy or cotton mixed
cloth. You can buy cheaper clothes than
we sell, but you can't bu good clothes
at more reasonable prices than ours.

ofmmca's first to

For Sale Modern house, bath and basement;
two lot:;, new garage; centrally located; price only $7,500.

To Loan Money for Building Loans at low rate of inter-
est for City Loans.

WANTED ORCHARDS AND FARM LANDSLIGHT SIX IMosier Road Work Resumed

Crews of the A. D. Kern Construc-
tion Co. resumed work Monday, inter-
rupted by the December blizzard, o.
the Columbia Highway between her"
and Mosier. The most of the remain-
ing work will be handled by a steam
shovel working near the county line
But for a link of about 800 feet th i

road is already passable. Windows will
be cut in the 245 foot tunnel bore I

along the Columbia gorge nearly 500
feet above the tracks.

Unless cold weather again interfere?,
the road should be opened to tralli:
during February, it is said.

. Am prepared through
MeCKILl JS -- CLKVKLANI) CO., REALTORS

Henry Huilding, Portland, Oregon
to ive best service if you wish to sell your property.

1110LDSM0B1LE TRUCKS

Meyer & Wood j

Wanted
Live territory dealers
for high-clas- s motor
truck 1 to 5 tons

Big future for right party.

Address United States Motors
Co., 68 i Broadway, Portland

HOTEL OREGON BLDG. TEL. 1124

J. F. 13ATCHELDERE. A. FRANZ CO.

Agents Quality Clothes, $45.00 to $90.00Box 86 HOOD RIVER, OREGON
We are now prepared to saw

wood, tfutberliii & Sliny, Tel. 337:'.
vo.r
j 10" f


